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Belarusian Ministry of Taxes and Duties
Resolution No. 9 dated January 20, 2004

On Amendments to the Instructions on the Proce-

dure for Assessment and Payment of Tax on In-

come Drawn by Foreign Legal Entities Other Than

Those Doing Business in the Republic of Belarus

Through Permanent Establishments The numer-

ous amendments made to the Instructions, origi-

nally approved by Resolution No. 92 of the Be-

larusian Ministry of Taxes and Duties of October

14, 2003, bring the measure into line with the ap-

plicable provisions of the national Tax Code. Ac-

cording to one restated clause, for example, those

legal entities and self-employed entrepreneurs

paying out income to a foreign legal entity are re-

quired to withhold income tax, as assessed on

the entire amount of such disbursements.

Where income is paid in kind, the tax is assessed

on its monetary value. Such tax should be with-

held and transferred to the government budget on

or before the day following that on which the pay-

ment due to the foreign legal entity was assessed.

Other amendments concern the procedure for de-

termining the income tax base, requirements for

documents describing the substance of transac-

tions or confirming the latter’s implementation and

related expenses, and the procedure for deter-

mining the assessment date of the disbursements

made to the foreign legal entity. The Resolution

has been in force since February 19, 2004. �
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Government Resolution No. 19 dated
January 8, 2004 On Approval of the List
of Environmentally Hazardous Types of
Business and Rules for Mandatory State
Licensing of Hazardous Businesses

Government Resolution No. 19 came into force in

the Republic of Kazakhstan on January 8, 2004.

This Resolution establishes the duty of oil produc-

ers, shipping companies, and other businesses

(both Kazakhstani legal entities and branches

of foreign companies) to obtain from the Ministry

of Environmental Protection (MEP) a further licen-

se to engage in environmentally hazardous busi-

nesses (the “License”), in addition to current licen-

ses, which are still required under Kazakhstani

law. The Resolution approves a list of environ-

mentally hazardous businesses for which the Li-

cense is required, include the following: shipping,

dredging, petroleum operations, construction on

the North Caspian coastal territory, gas flaring,

storage, burial, recycling and cross-border trans-

portation of hazardous industrial wastes, dispo-

sal, storage, and use of mineral wastes from tech-

nological processes, emission of pollutants ex-

ceeding permissible amounts, import and export

of ozone depleters, manufacturing with the use of

ozone depleters, or use of equipment which con-

tains them and certain other businesses. The Mi-

nistry of Environmental Protection issues the Li-

cense within one month of the receipt of an appli-

cation in the prescribed form with a copy of

the state registration certificate, license fee re-

ceipt (in the amount of 11 times the minimum cal-

culation index) and documents evidencing that

the applicant meets the obligatory qualifying de-

mands. �
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